Custodial Services 2015

Zone 5 is a night zone. For custodial needs during the day, contact the designated zone listed in parenthesis.

Cheney International Studies
Coe Library
College of Business
Half Acre
Health Science Living (PM & Movers)
History (American Studies)
Hoyt Hall
ILJC (Coe Addition)
President Residence
President Cabins
Red Buttes
Ross Hall
Student Health

Animal Science
Beta House
Carriage House
Centennial Complex
Centrex
Cooper Mansion
Corbett P.E.
Fine Arts
Jacoby (Golf Course) Tue-Fri
Landscaping
Law
Office Annex
Plant Science Greenhouse
RMMC (Regulated Materials Management Center)
Shipping & Receiving
Transpark (Safe Ride Annex)
Visual Arts
WTBC (Wyoming Technology Business Center)
15th Street Warehouse (Restrooms - Campus & Property)
Lutz

Early Care and Education Center (zone 4)
Earth Science (zone 6)
Education (zone 7)
Foundation House (zone 3)
Geology (zone 6)
Geological Survey (zone 6)
Graduate Research Engineering Office (zone 7)
Honors Red House (zone 6)
Information Tech. Center (zone 4)
Jacoby (Golf Course) Fri-Sun (zone 4)
Knight Hall (zone 3)

Merica Hall
Old Main (zone 6)
Service Building/Fleet Ops (zone 7)
Transit & Parking Services (zone 6)
University Police (zone 7)
Veterinary Lab/Insectory (zone 6)
Safe Ride (zone 4)

Agriculture C
Agriculture C Addition
Anthropology
Education (Dean’s office, Covered floor Gym, Art Room and Auditorium)
Education Annex
Energy Innovation Center
Engineering (Addition)
Engineering (Old)
McWhinnie Hall
UW Branch (Credit Union)
Wyoming Hall